COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENT

1. Reduce number of adult onset diabetes
2. Expand access to healthcare services
3. Increase Underserved Access

ADDRESSING COMMUNITY HEALTH PRIORITIES

“The Community Health Center in Cowley County has established a 340B Pharmacy Program that includes an Indigent Program which reduces the costs and provides more access to insulin for underserved diabetes patients that need improved resources to manage their health condition. The health center will continue to work with the CAH and Public Health to reduce adverse diabetic events in Cowley County.”

COLLABORATION EXAMPLE

“The health center has collaborated to plan the 2016 Cowley County Health and Safety Fair and the Cowley County Baby Shower Fair.”

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS

HOSPITAL “The health center maintains MOA with our local Critical Assess Hospital. Both agencies continue to seek opportunities to partner for reduction of health service costs and improved access.”

HEALTH DEPARTMENT “The health center maintains MOA with our local health department. Both agencies continue to seek opportunities to partner for reduction of health service costs and improved access”

MENTAL HEALTH CENTER “The health center maintains MOA with our local health department. Both agencies continue to seek opportunities to partner for reduction of health service costs and improved access”

PRIVATE PRACTICES “establishment of an Advisory Committee which includes representation from service clinics and private practice”

OTHER “established Outreach and Navigation activities through three non-profit resource centers that serve target population with

USING GRANT FUNDS TO IMPROVE PATIENT CARE

“By creating increased access to affordable outpatient drugs, health center patients will have a greater opportunity to maintain chronic diseases or cardiovascular health and thereby reduce adverse events (emergency room visits). CBPCC grant funds will be used directly to pay for dispensing and restocking 340B drugs to uninsured and underinsured patients.”